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SKIRTS CUT FREE BY AN EXPERT THIS 1S.THE LAST WEEK I, . 'i VISIT OUR NEW TEA ROOM-- A PLEASANT PLACE TO TAKE
OF THIS GENEROUS OFFER BUY YOUR GOODS HERE AND 11 GOOdS PlITChaSed Oil Credit TodaV BREAKFAST A CONVENIENT PLACE TO TAKE YOUR NOON-M- R.

LAWRENCE ANDERSON, EXPERT CUTTER, CUTS YOUR , --

jr- r DAY LUNCH--A COZY PLACE FOR AFTERNOON TEA-GO- OD

SKIRT FREE--A FIT IS GUARANTEED TAKE ADVANTAGE TlHirSQay OT Friday Charged OI1 Oct. ACCOUnt MUSIC EVERY DAY FROM 1 1:30 TO 5 P. M. FINE MENU

RENTAL DEPARTMENT FALL CATALOGUE Every one whoThe Greater M Frank-Stor- e
lives outside oltnr for m home, pay a rmlt to our rental and ener Portland should have a copy of our latest cat-

alogue.realty Information department and look over It tells you what's right in style andotir list of house. There Is no charge (or thin what the lowest price Is. Write ImmediatelyInformation. Located on the fourth floor. to us and get this valuable and splendid book.

4 Great Department Sales Good Specials All Over the Store
Make Today Especially Attractive to All Economical Shoppers Some Great Savings Today on Ostrich Plumes Men's, Women's
and Children's Underwear and Housefurnishings The Sales in AH the Sections Offer Wide Selections and Sensational Savings

Infants' Shoes
49c the Pair
For today, a lot of Infants'
Shoes in sizes 2Vs to 6 in dongola
kid with pLain or patent tipx. Lace
or button si vies. Made with tarn
soles. Very special values A Q
at this low price, the pair C

Misses' Shoes
$1.39 a Pair

.'100 Pairs of Misses' and Children'
Shoes, in vici kid leather with pat-

ent leather tips. Blurher or regu-
lar lace, with medium weight soles.
Children's sizes 8 j to 1 Q
11, special at, the pair V &
Misses' sizes, from OQ
112 to 2. special, pr. P.l.Jl

TaffetaRib'on
20c Values 14c
Plain taffeta silk and moire Rib-
bon. 4 in. wide, for hair bows and
millinery; black, white, reseda, red,
navy, tan, brown, alice, old 1 A
rose, etc. ; 20c value, at, yd. "C

Kimono Kerchiefs
8c Values 5c Ea.
Kimono Handkerchiefs in new and
pretty patterns, in blue, pink or
lavender, full size, regular 8c C
values, special at only, each

Silk WHEN IT'S ITRE is the best wear-
ing fabric known. The trouble with much
silk (as sold in other stores) is that it is
chemically weighted with metal-lade- n liquid,
and the liquid clings to the cloth. The re
sult of this operation is light silk is made to
SEEM HEAVY. But the treatment is such
that the silk soon goes to pieces. Kayser
silk fabric, as used in the Kayser silk
hosiery, is PURE. No adulterants are used.
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Ball Mason Jars, with caps and
rubbers, size; regular price C
f5c the on special sale for
Sail Mason Jars, size, com-

plete and rubbers; rcgu- - r7Ckg
l.ir value 8.V: special price, dozen
Glass Boards, to rust, clean
and the best regular
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Universal Food 2 size, for
family nse; everything; 1
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PureLinen $2.42
Women's made trimmed

tucks embroidery, hemstitching

larLong sleeves,
each

Dressing
1 .75 at 98c,

Women's Dressing cotton crepe outing
made round collar or Dutch neck,

loose, belted or style; trimmed
satin bands or Come in fancy figures,

dots, in light, medium dark
colors; regular $1.25 to $1.75 special iOC
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Kayser Silk Hose, with top
and lisle sole, black only. 1 CA
the very low price of, the pair P "
kayser Italian bUX nose, latest innova

in silk hosiery, made Italian
silk woven cloth, and will not run in tin?
thread. Come in black and
colors, plain style, the pair
Embroidered Boots, special; $3.00
We a of the vari-
ous qualities and in fine Hosiery.

Semi-Annu- al

Furnishings Is Now On
woman us yesterday that she'd watched

this ever last sale was held. Tis no
that economical people watch

gemi-annn- ai event, while savings on
article not the savings is

complete to include practically every
tne kitchen. Come and shop while maylave so
well. Supply yourself anything in house-nee- ds
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Bayo Lamps, the kind you see advertised
in all the magazines; always (J1 1 q
sold at 1.."0; special; this sale P 1

Roasters, size 11x15 inches. Buy
one for the Thanksgiving tur-- QQ
key; regular $1.15 value, special at OC
Step Ladders, 6-- ft. size, good and strong;
sell regularly for $1,20 each;
special sale at low price of, each 3C
Nickel Tea Kettles, good size,

best regular $1,25 0values, special at low price of only

We are exclusive Portland for the famous "Acorn" and Ranges,
unequalled for fine and fuel-savin- g qualities. Have our salesmen
you one. Orders for coal taken in the Department. Take advantage.
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Great Sale French and Willow
Ostrich Plumes Continues
Women's Trim'd Hatsf! $3.50
Take advantage of the great bargain opportunities on the richest of fine
French and Willow Ostrich Plumes Remember an ostrich plume-trimm- ed

hat always a hat This positively ENDS TODAY,
those who wish to PROFIT must ACT QUICKLY Sale on the 2d
Regular $7.50 values marked at, each $ 4.95
Regular $8.50 values marked at, each Jj5 6.95
Regular values marked at, each $ 7.95
Regular $12.50 values marked at, each $ 9.45
Regular $15.00 values marked at, each $11.95
Regular $16.50 values marked at, each $12.45
Regular $18.75 values marked' at, each $13.95
Regular $19.50 values marked at, each $14.75
Regular $20.00 values marked at, each $15.95
Regular values, marked at, each $21.75
Regular values marked at, each $26.45
$8.50 TRIMMED HATS, SPECIAL $3.50
Included are the newest turban and mushroom shapes

the colorings for Fall Winter. The mate-
rials are velvets, silk and satin and the trimmings are
wings and fancy feathers. Chic models for tO' tZf
street wear, $5 $8.50 values, special at P'Vand Ready-to-We- ar Hats in felt,
trimmed with bows and drapes of silk; QQ
100 in the lot; values $1.50 to $3.00 at SOC
Misses' and Children's Hats, suitable for school and
street wear, splendid assortment of and r7tZe,
pnlnrs: values $2.25: soecial at. each onlv
Untrimmed Hats, in felt, velvet or silk, the most popu-ji- A

lar shapes and colorings, Hats a small amount oikrf I

trimming will transform into stylish Q1 Cn;ii
tions for this ; $2.25 to $4.00 values V
Fancy Feathers, Aigrettes and Wings, in p..
all colors; values at $10.75; today, at wCOO

Lace Curtains 79c Each
We have a lot of 500 single Lace Curtains, only one of a pattern. Come in
Irish Points, Cluny, Renaissance and Marie Antoinette designs. Just the
thing to buy small windows in attic, bedroom, etc. Regular
values pp to $3.25 each, special price for today's selling, at each 79c

Women's ffSE. Nightg'ns
$1.75 Values at $1.39

Outing flannel Nightgowns for women, made with high, low or Dutch neck, trimmed
in fancy braid and silk stitching. Just the garment to wear this Winter; djl
comfortable and sightly, regular $1.75 values, special at low price of only P
Children's Sleeping Garments, white only, sizes 6 months, 1 2 years, $1 val.
Sizes 3 to 8 years, on special at the low price of only, the suit, today, 49
Corsets, odd lot, in white only, broken assortment of sizes and styles;QQ
best regular values from $2.00 to $4.00, special at the low price of, pair 70

Willamette Sewing Machines
Sold on the Club Plan for
$2.00 Down, $ 1 .00 Week
If you are not already a member of our new Sewiug Machine Club, lose no
time in having your name enrolled. Hy joining this club, you may buy one
of the best machines made at cah prices and pay for it in easy payments.

Every machine sold is guaranteed for ten years and there's no extra charge
whatever for the accommodation of extended, payments. The Willamette
is very best low-price- d machine on the market and there is no better
machine to be had at any price. Call at our Sewing Machine Department
and have club plan of buying sewing machines explained to you in
detail. Have salespeople show you how easy Willamette Sewing
Machines run what perfect work they do and how well they are built.
Then let them explain how easy it is to own a Willamette on the Club Plan

how you pay only $2.00 down and we deliver the machine at once, so that
you may use it for your Fall sewing and the balance at $1 per week.
There are different grades of Willamette Sewing Machines. Every
model is warranted for ten years. The prices run from $20.00 to $35.00.
Any model to be had at these easy terms. Take advantage of this offer.

Save on Pure Food Groceries
Picnic Hams, tender
sweet, at. the
Breakfast Bacon, 1st

on the lb.30
Sliced Fresh Smoked Beef
at this price, ponnd..37
Beef Bouillon, Sterro, on
sale at, special, box. 33
special at, pound.21
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Fancy Head Rice, 100-l- b.

bag $7.; 4 pounds at..30

Crosse & Blackwell's
LUCCA OLIVE OIL

75d Bottle
$8.93 Per Dozen

6 pkgs. Abetta Biscuits on
sale at this price.. 25

Frou Frou, regular price
60c; special at, lb.50
Genuine Java and Mocha
on sale at, the pound.45
Potato Salad,. home made,'
at low price of, lb.ll
2 boxes Dom. Cut Sugar,
regular 60c, spc'l at.23
Kingsbury's Marmalade,
regular 2.5c, special. 19J

( (

Boys' Blouse Waists, in sizes 5 to 16
years, made of fast color fabrics in neat
checked materials, medium light or dark
patterns, regular 50c values, on OO-spe-

cial

sale at this low price, each
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, extra quality,
sizes 5 to 16 years, in wool fabrics or fancy
mixed stripes and overplaids, cheviot and
cassimere. Come in grays and browns;
also in dark patterns. Extra well made;
regular $1.25 and $1.50 values. 2'7r.Special for today at only, each O C

Underwear,

Form-fittin- g

all

Auto Scarfs
Values $1.29

new

grenadine.

champagne;

efercetst3 for $1.00

Oriental Rugs

tpl.UU

$3.75 Feather
Neckpieces $2.98

Child's Rompers Spec'l at 8c
Boys' 50c Blouse Waists 32c

Mothers forshould
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qualities be anywhere than
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of

he manhood
"grown-up- " clothes, be
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bought Economical
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MEN'S $5 BATHROBES $3.65
Bathrobes, new

and blue, and
effects,

materials, POjO

Women's, Children's Und'w'r
"We the sole Portland for make of TJnder--

women children. is the finest-fittin- g garment
on the We special week
are sure to discriminating economists. See windows.

Women's Union Munsing mixed CO QQ
wool, white only, all regular $3.50 values at vtJJ

Vests Munsing
white natural; all sizes; $1.25 at,
Children's Fleece-Line- d Vests and in all O

regular oi;c vais., on sale low price
Children's Vests Munsing QQ

or natural, all $1.00

Children's Union Munsing make, fleece-line- d;

regular values, on special sale at, suit
Children's in white or CQ
natural, all sizes; regular $2.00 values, garment v,',
Big Savings on MeiVs Underwear

shirts drawers, in
cashmere wool worsted, nicely fin-

ished; especially good values, onQQ.
at low price of, the garment "

MEN'S UNDERWEAR TOR

worsted Shirts Drawers

for wear, colors, wellQQ- -
finished; regular $1.25 values for

$2
At the neckwear section,

Auto Scarfs, 2 yards
and 22 inches wide,
satin border, made of quality
chiffon, Come in gray,
navy, 6ky, white, pink
and $2 val. P
See the New Persian Novelties in
Collars, Coat Sets, Rabats, Jabots,
Bows, Stocks, Scarfs, etc. now.
Women's Byron Collars, the popu-
lar Rolh'js collar, in new embroid- -

A GREAT ON FINE

Room-Siz- e Rngs in beautiful
colorings and distinctive design,
average size 10x14 C(

$350.00 values, P" 0vU
A Lot of 40 Bokharas, the

select patterns and colorings,
size S'xll I "I O 7

$165.00 value,

Marabou and Ostrich Boas and
Muffs to match in four, and
six strands, two and three
long. Sold or without
Black and natural colors, all are
the very newest popular styles.
$3.50 and $3.75 values at $2.98
$4.50 $5.00 at $3.9S
$6.00 $6.50 values at $4.9S

1

with boys to buy clothes
become regular our Third Floor
Boys' Section. There no better

to found we carry
here; there is no better From the
time the chap dons first pair
trousers time grows to and
wears he can better
dressed for money clothes

here. mothers buy here.

ROMPERS, in dark bine
neatly trimmed white

or red piped collars and belts, 1 1 Q
to 6 jrcars; for today, the suit X OC

Boys' Overshirts, with collars and
cuffs attached, 12 to 14, come in

tans blues, in fancy striped pat-
terns light dark figured

reg. 50c values, special

Men's come in patterns
designs, gray,; dark red tan,

also in fancy figured made of
blanket with cord flJQ
girdle; reg $5 values, spec'l

have agency this
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Men's Sanitary Gray Shirts and Drawers,
in medium- - weight, soft and warm, pre-shru-

and cut to fit. All stores sell
these at $1.75 garment; special at $1.29
MEN'S $2.00 UNDERWEAR AT $1.63
Heavy camelshair pure wool Shirts and
Drawers, full fashioned, in all d1 JO
sizes; regular $2.00 values at POD


